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LINCOLN NEWS AND G9SSIP ,

Items of Interest Transpiring in the
Capital Olty. '

DAMAGE SUIT AGAINSTjTHE "Q. "

Contention ol'tlio Nclirnnku ClirlNtlnn-
JIlMlumiry Society CUM-H Filed

In tile Supreme Court-
ye.itciriltiy. .

LINCOLN DI-HEAU or Tin ? OMAHA UEB , )

102'J l STIIRKT , >

LINCOLN , Angunt 29. )

The petition of Mrs. Lydin Wlldman ,

the mother of Willinm Lewis , the Bur-
lington

¬

bwitchmnn who was killed nt
the yards of the road in this city early

, in the summer , pricing for a judgment
of S1.090 against the "Q , " wus filed in the

. district court lust evening. Mrs. Wild-
man claims that she wat damaged in the

.Hum f $ .r .000 , but only asks judgment
for the amount stated. The petition al-

leges
¬

that engineers *ere permitted to
run in the yards nt a higher rate of speed
than was uiifo or oven allow able under
tlio orders of the authoriticsof the road ,

und that young Lewis was taken from
liis regular work and made a witc"nma-
nngainst his wishes , and that after hav-
ing

¬

served in this capacity fora time ho
win to have been permitted to return to-

liis other work. Lewis was his mother's
chief stay and support , nnd because of
this the suit is instituted nnd damages
for support and maintenance are asked ,

THI : MISSIONARY CONVKN'I'ION.
The twenty-first annual convention

of the Nebraska Christian Missionary
convention met this morning in St-
.Paul's

.
M. E. church at the appointed

hour and hold devotional exercises for
thirty minutes. As it had boon pre-
viously

¬

arranged for the Christian
Women's Board of Missions of Nebraska
to occupy the morning hour the conven-
tion

¬

adjourned till 2 o clocK.
The Christian Women's Board of

Missions convened at 0 o'clock with
Miss Norn E. Gage , of Bower , in the
chair. A short time was devoted to
devotional oxercisos. The president
delivered her annual address.
This was followed by the report
of Secretary Mrs.V. . P. Aylos-
worth , of Fairflold. The state organ-
izer

¬

, Miss Alice M. Henry , gave n state-
ment

¬

of her work during the past
twelve months. Committees were ap-
pointed

¬

by the president to take charge
of the various parts of the convention
work. Minn Minnie B. Schcll , of Be-
atrice

¬

, rend an interesting paper on-

"Our Homo Missions , " Jessie B. Wolf ,
of Lincoln , recited a poem entitled ,

"Too Much to Do. " "Children's Mis-
Hions"

-
was read by Miss Annette Gillas-

tie) , of Beatrice. Mrs. O. A. Carr , of
Missouri , spoke upon the subject of a
higher education for women. 13. J-

.Kiidford
.

, of Eureka , 111. , was introduced
nnd spoke about fifteen minutes.-

KILKI
.

) IN fetrrilKMK COUUT.
The following cases wore filed in the

bupromo court this morning :

J. S. Gifford vs John T. Fraubiou ;

error from Ilarlan county.
Mary E. "VVileox vs Charles n. Brown

et ai ; error from Hnrdin county.-
L.

.
. K. Morris vs F. A. and E. Bristol ;

appeal from Harlan county.
Truman II. Shepherd vs Carloo 0.

Burr ; error from Lancaster county.
CITY 2 'iWS AXD NOTKS-

.Prof.
.

. H. K. Edwards , of Benklerann ,
but formerly of this city , is hero to
represent Dundy in the democratic state
convention.-

F.
.

. M. llnims , of Kansas , ono of the
most prominent missionary workers of
the Christian church , is attending the
religious convention now in session.-

Prof.
.

. Barber and family have re-
turned

¬

from tholr summerquarters at
Milford , and ate now at home to their
friends. The professor says that ho is
ready for his work at the state uuivcr-
eity.

-
.

The grounds are rapidly being refitted
for the coming state fair. No effort
will be spare ? that promises to add a
{jingle feature of interest. It is stated
officially that the exhibit will rival that
of any former year , and that some de-
partments

¬

will oven bo better. Citizens
pxprcss the opinion that the fair will be
the greatest over held in the state.

Captain Ashby of Gage , Frank John-
son

¬

of Nomniia , W. T. Canada of Otoe ,

7. H. Broady of Gage , J. E. North of
Platte and Matt Martin of Da-
kota

¬

are among the prominent demo-
cratic

¬

Nebraskans at Capital city.
They cheer for Grover and ox-

.jiress
.-

the positive conviction that vic-
tory

¬

will porch upon Cleveland's ban-
ner

¬

a second tune.
The walks and drives at the capltol

will soon bo finished. They have boon
designed with an eye to beauty and
l erninnonco. When the finishing
touches have been added no more beau-
tiful

¬

state hou&o grounds can bo found
in the union of states. This design and
iiormanonco will catch the eye , and
leave the impression that the work has
boon done to stay. Appropriations will
not bo called for every year or two for
ropaira and improvements on the capi-
tal

¬

grounds.-

An

.

Important moment
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact thnt every- purchaser receives
a fair equivalent for his money. The
familiar head-lino " 100 Doses One Do-
llar

¬

, " stolen by imitators , is original
with and true only of Hood's Sarsupari-
lia. . This can easily bo proven byuny
one who desires to test the matter. For
real economy , buy only Hood's-
Sarhaparilla. . Sold by oil druggists.

GENERAL SHERIDAN'S RIDE-

.Ijcomml

.

Swell Holmes How He Cutnn-
Nonr 1'rcvoittiiift It.

Chicago Tribune : Leonard Swott ol
Chicago is a native of Maine and re-
visits the scones ot his youth quite fre-
quently.

¬

. Ho was in Portland the other
day talking with some of his old friends ,

when General Sheridan's recent death
was mentioned. '

"That reminds mo , " said Mr. Swett
"that I came very near preventing that
famous 'Sheridan's Ride ; ' had I done
which , I have no doubt , Sheridan would
never have boon the famous man that
ho was. "

"How was that ? " asked his friends
nnd Mr. Swott bottled himself back in-

in his chair for the story-
."On

.
the morning of October 10 , 1801

the day of the battle at Winchester , 1

was at Willard's hotel in Washington
The corridors wore thronged with pub-
lic men , both oUlcers and civilians , and
n friend was entertaining mo by point-
ing out the most famous of thorn. Sud-
denly ho pointed to n short , active
man , saying : 'That Is Sheridan
the cavalry general. ' His name
was not ns famous then tu-

it is now , but ho was already so con'-
bpicuous a soldier that I watched bin
with interest , and was well pleased will
the introduction with which my friom'
favored mo. This was the beginning
of my acquaintance with Genera
Sheridan , und it came near having
ul amitons results for him-

."After
.

I loft Shoridttn I wont to the
white house to call on President Lin
coin , whoso law partner and intimate as'
eociato I hud boon in Illinois before the

In tlio course of our cotivor.srtUon-
I mentioned to Mr. Lincoln thnt I hud
se<m bhqridun tit Wlllimi's tlmt morn-

'That

-

cannot bo'said Mr. Lincoln ,

'he would not come to Washington with-
out

¬

calling on mo. '
" 'I certainly saw him , ' I replied , 'nnd

spoke with him , '
" 'That is strange , ' Paid Mr. Lincoln ,

'I want to BOO him much much indeed
I must see nim. '
"I at once volunteered to go to Wil-

ard's
-

nnd bring Sheridan. At the
otol they told mo that the general had
ust loft for the depot. I took n hack
nd drove after him at full speed in the
lope of reaching him before the dp-
mrturc

-
of the train. But the train

'oiled out of the station just as I rode
n. 1 had missed Sheridan and was
nuch disappointed , as was President

ln also when I reported to him.
Jut Sheridan rolled oWtoward Win-
hcstcr

-
, loft the cars in time to hear

ho cannonading of thu famous light
vnd by his historic ride came onto the
ield in tlmp to save the day. The
vents of that day made Sheridan's

'amo imperishable. But had 1 found
lim at the hotel , or overtaken him nt-
ho depot , he would have obeyed Prcsi-
lent Lincoln's command , undoubtedly ,

Winchester would have been an utter
defeat for us oven Sheridan might
"mvo been disgraced.

' Long after the war , when Sheridan
was stationed In Chicago , I told htm this
lory. Ho emphatically declared that
10 should not have gone back , oven
liough President Lincoln did order it.
told him that ho would have , and used

roqtiontly to recall the circumstance
ivhon I would see him. Along at the
nst of it ho reluctantly admitted hini-
clf

-

that ho might have gone back. "

Hank Imposture.-
"Fraud

.

loves n shining murk. " SO-
ZODONT

-
is a conspicuous target for

unscrupulous marksmen. So they lly
their shafts at it in the shape of lies ,
alleging their wretched preparations
"or tlio teeth to bo equal to that match-
ess

-
article. Accept nothing instead

of it. _

OUR NEW ARMAMENT.

Guns AVhlcli Can 'llirow Shot Thirteen
Bllles Hulli for the American > nvy.
Chicago News : The "quickfiring-

guns" arc being rapidly introduced into
our navy , and , though they do not con-
stitute

¬

a part of the navy batteriesthoy
are the finest small guns no.v turned
out for quick firing. Their range of
four miles makes it extremely difficult
for the swiftest torpedo-boat to approach
a vessel armed with these guns
without being torn to piocs by the in-

cessant
¬

rain of solid shot they are capa-
ble

¬

of throwing. They are breechload-
ing

¬

, and are worked either by steam or-
handbrakes. . Six men are all thnt are
necessary to handle them olloctually.

These guns are an improvement on
the HotchkibS revolving cannon in the
same way that the llotchklsswns an im-
provement

¬

on the Catling and Gardor.
The superiority of the now "quickfiring-
gun" Is in the hciivv metal it throws at-
a rate which exceeds any modern gun
of sltiglo-Iirlng capacity. To bo sure ,

the Holohkiss revolving cannon may
fire "50 rounds per minute , but the ac-

curacy
¬

with which twenty-live shots per
mituito can bo thrown from the "quick-
firing gnn , " to say nothing of the in-

crease
¬

in metal , far exceeds thg rain of
lighter projectiles from the Hotchkiss.-

On
.

our new steel vossols-of-wur a com-
plement

¬

of Hotchki&s cannon , Catling
guns and quick-firing guns constitute
what is known ns the ' 'secondary bat ¬

tery. " These light guns nro judiciously
distributed nbout the docks , in the tops
and advantageous positions for a clear
range nt all small craft on the open
water. The "quick-firing guns" being
of heavier metal than the Hotchkiss or-
Catlings , are kept wholly on deck , and
usually protected by a half-turret or
shield against small arms and light pro ¬

jectiles. Wheu the quick-firing guns
are in close proximity to any gun of the
primary battery the shield bervos as a
protection from the terrible blast of the
heavier ordnance.

When congress a few sessions past de-
cided

-
upon building up the navy and

placing it upon a footing compatible
with modern requirements the absence
of all modern , ordnance among our
ships-of-war was a feature too appalling
to bo overlooked.-

In
.

Europe the Armstrongs of England
wore turning out 100-ton guns , while
Krupp had under contract a 1200-ton
gun for the Italians a gun which would
bo fifty feet in length , throw a projec-
tile

¬

weighing 2,500 pounds to a distance
of fourteen miles , and use n propelling
force of 000 pounds of gunpowder.

With us lfttl6 or nothing has boon
done since the last wnr. At the clobO-

of that period our naval vessels carried
some of the heaviest armament alloat-
rilled guns of the finest and mbst pow-
erful

¬

make. England , Franco , Ger-
many

¬

and Russia hud in the meantime
used every energy to still further
strengthen their Hoots , and emoluments
nnd inducements innumerable wore
hold forth to the Inventive spirits of
their respective countrios.

Congress commenced the now depar-
ture

¬

of building up tlio navy by appro-
priating

¬

$25,000,000 for iron-elads nnd
stool cruisers , and nt the pnmo time sot
aside 81,000,000 for the establishment of-
an ordinnnco foundry in Washington ,
D. C. A board of naval officers , repre-
senting

¬

the talent and brain of the por-
vice , wns organized to dovite and select
a pattern of guns for the now navy ; re-
course

¬
was had to every nation in the

world ; plans , dobigns , propositions , und
opinions wore brought before the board ;
every experiment known in the world
in gunnery achievements was looked
into , and , us a result of the delibera-
tions

¬

and wisdom of this "ordnance
board , " a typo of guns has been selected
for the American navy which has no
superior in the world to-day.

The llrnt gun decided upon was fount'
impossible to build in this country , foi
the reason that no foundry possessei
the plant requisite for the work. The
South Boston iron works of Boston
however , took the contract for the
plant. This gun cost the government
$75,000 , and to-day is the battery of the
steel dispatch boat Dolphin. Since the
advent of the first six-inch rillo the
government has taken the building in
hand nnd the cost bus been roducoi
from 876,000 for the original one to
$155,000 for those now turned out. Those
guns resemble a long telescope , niountei-
on a steel hydraulic carriage. In the
six-inch rillo this telescope is twenty-
eight foot long and the projectile firoc
has a range of over five miles , and it
can pierce throe five-Inch steel plates
bucked by four foot of oak and teak , at-
a distance of '500 yards. The caliber
of a gun denominates is maUo. Thus
the six-inch rillo has a bore which is
six inches in diameter. The eightinchr-
illo (diameter of the bore eight inches )

is thirty-two feotlon' ' and throws its
projectile over tea miles. The twolvo-
inch rillo is nearly thirty-live feet long
and has n range of nearly thirteen
miles. These nro our modern guns.
They have attained a velocity per sec-
ond

¬

for their projectiles in excess of
Armstrong and equal to Krupp. Over
thirty-five of the guns , of different cal-
ibers

¬

are now finished at the Washing ¬

ton foundry , nnd the work on the others
intended for our now iron-elads is being
pushed rapidly forward-

.Driok

.

MaUo for the nerves.

EMPIRE OF' THE DESERET ,

History nnd Prospects of the Mor-

mon
¬

City.

BEAUTIES OF GARFIELD BEACH-

.Gnrflcld

.

Uoncli nnd Its Vnrlcil Attrno-
tloiu Tlio Great tiitcrcoiitlnou-

tnl
-

Wntorltif * 1'lnoo I'lio
Soda Springs nridntio.-

Snlt

.

Ijitko City.
SALT LAKK CITY , August 27. Spoo-

al
-

Correspondence of Till ! 13lH ! The
city of Rait Luke , Utah , is uiiqueBtlon-
nbly

-
the most historically in to resting

of uny city in the United States und
jotter known in thu remotest parts of-

.ho old world than any of our metro-
politan

¬

cities of the cast. Notwith-
ittimliug

-
its world-wide reputation ,

uowovcr , its charms , attractioiihand ad-
vuntajjea

-
are but little known even by

, ho inhabitants of our nearest states
ind torrltorics though of nil tlio stntgs
mil territories which comprise the far
west Utah of which Salt Lake City irf

the capital stands first in tlio history
jf colonization. Its settlement dates
Dauk to 1817 , but the religious views of-

Ao pioneers ilifTered so essentially from
hoao of other religious bodies that they

I'athcr repelled than attracted the
iiomescoUcrs who have emigrated to the
tar west during tlio past forty yoar.s.

Halt Lnko City was founded July 2t ,
1817. It now hiiBn population of10,000 ,
Vbout Hix-tonthb of which are Mormons ,
but rapidly being outnumbered by
gentile emigration. Recent largo in-

vestments
¬

of eastern capital in enter-
prises

¬

In the city nnd valley have im-
parted

¬

nil impetus to labor emigration
and so stimulated the real estate market
that the irrepressible boom can now bo
considered decidedly on. and it isa con-
servative

¬

prediction that Suit Lake
City will have a population of 100,000
within live years. Her geographical
location and commercial advantages
not only assure , but actually demand
the of this predicted pros ¬

perity. It is the distributing point for
u vast area of agricultural , mineral
and gnuing country for 500 miles
distant cast , west , north and south.
Far in to Idaho , Montana and Oregon on
the north , Nevada on the west , north-
ern

¬

on the south and Colorado
to the eastward she roaches out for her
trndo.-

As
.

it has boon said Salt Lake valley
is as ' 'fertile as n garden. " On its one
side are the Wahsatch mountains with
high peaks which grow mightier in the
northward until they pierce the azure
sharp white cones. Opposite them and
forming the western limits of the valley
are the lower heights of the Oquirrh
range from the base of which the valley
gently slopes down to tno banks of the
river Jordan.

Northward , nnd lyin" cold nnd still ,
is Salt Lake , from out whoso waters rise
solitary mountain islands , nnd along the
entire length of the valley there are
countless farms. Hardly a foot of ground
remains uncultivated. In the ranges
are shaded canons , into which ono may
look , us the train passes , to where
bright streams nro flowing amid a mass
of foliage. There is a wealth of coloring
brSsrut green in the mountains ; pure
white on tlio peaks , blue in the dim
distance , and nearer the traveler ex-
tended

¬

patches of yellow wheat scat-
tered

¬

among the lesser lengths of vege-
table

¬

) gardens. Nature seems to have
smiled on this region , and basking in
her pleasure the beautiful valley cap-
tivates

¬

all who see } t. In such a spot
might Evangelino have lived ; it is the
Eden of the west. At its upper end
lies Salt Lake City , overlooking the
lake , and pressing closely against tlio
mountains on whoso lower slopes it-
stands. . From the Narrows the dim out-
lines

¬

of the city may bo soon , half ob-

scured
¬

by the thin wreaths of smoke
above it , nnd nestling like a white patch
in the landscape , under the shadow of
Ensign peak , which guards it on the
north. Intervening stretches the valley
for nearly 200 miles distant

"Half drowned la sleepy peace it lay ,

As satiate with the boundless play
Of sunshine In Its green array. "

Throughout this entire valley cnn bo
seen small towns peopled by agricul-
turists

¬

, who have planted shady groves
nbout their homes ; nnd ugain a place
with huge smeltora nnd furnaces , whoso
tnll chimneys send forth volumes of
flame nnd smoko. Gradually the Inko is-

approached. . Its placid waters reflect
the clouds above , and the peaks around
it. To its right is

HALT LAKIS CITY-
.It

.

is so located as to command n view of
the entire valley , both ranges of moun-
tains

¬

, und the southern portion of the
lake. The streets are wide , nnd lined
on either side by long rows of shade
trees nnd flowing streams of pure spring
water from the adjacent mountains.
The business sections are well built , and
the private dwellings arc almost invari-
ably

¬

situated within largo squares , and
have trees and lawns about thorn. A& it-

is a Mormon city , the first attrac-
tions

¬

are tliObO which the saints
have created , first of which ia-

THi ; OUKAT 310IU10N TKMl'UJ.
The corner utono wus laid April 0 ,

1851 ! , and tlio amount expended up to
the present date is over $ ; toOO000. It-
is 200 by 100 toot ; the walls are 100 feet
high , and the middle tower on each end
will ho 200 foot high. It is built en-
tirely

¬

of granite.
The tnbernncle is 250 by 150 foot and

70 feet high. It has a seating capacity
of 12,000 nnd contains ono of the finest
organs in the world.

The assembly hall is 120 by 03 feet ,
cost $150,000 and will seat 2500.

The lion , beehive nnd gardo houses
were built by Brigham Young for resi-
dences.

¬

. The latter now belongs to the
church and is President Taylor's re&i-

dcnco.
-

.

There nro nearly ono hundred miles
of streets in Salt Lake City , 132 feet
wide , and the blocks nro GOO foot square.

TUB HOT Sl'lllNOH-
nt the edge of the city limits nro highly
medicinal nnd the baths are largely
patronized for many ailments. The
city is well supplied with line hotels ,
the Walker and Metropolitan being
among the loading hotels , nnd are as
line as can bo found for comfort and
uxurious living anywhere west of Now

York City. They are first-class in every
respect , having all modern con ¬

veniences. They nro the headquarters
for tourists and traveling men. The
pices range from 2.50 to&l.OO per day.
There are several national bankslivery
stables , newspapers , foundrys , reduc-
tion

¬

works , street railways , university
nnd high schools , electric light plants ,
etc. Salt Lnko City has four or five
lines of railways , the principal ones of
which nro the Utah Central , Utah
Southern , Denver & Rio Grande , Utah
& Novaun. The former and latter are
owned by the great Union Pacific Rnil-
wny

-
company , which has more miles of

road in the mountainous regions than
any railway system in the world. The
Utah & Nevada branch of the Union
Pacific runs from Salt Lnko City to the
finest salt water bathing place and
summer resort on the continent.-

QAIiriliLD
.

HliACH-
.It

.
is located upon the southern shore

of Great Salt Luke , eighteen miles trom
Salt Lake -City , (only thirty

(
iniiiuto3

rldo from the latter , ) where the beach
for thrco miles distant is of pure vrhlto-
faml as clean nnd level as n floor , mak-
ing

¬

it the finest natural bathing place
in the known world. The water is
clear as n cryntnl and carried n density
of salt of nbout twenty per cent , while
that of the ocean is about four percent.
With this great difference In the den-
sity

¬

of the two waters , thnt of Salt Lake
far excels anything' known to science ,

it Is so buoyant that bathers nro sus-
tained

¬

upon its surface indefinitely
without the slightest olfort. The Union
Pnelllc railway company have by im-
provement

¬

made tliia ono of the most
beautiful , enjoyable , enticing and
healthful pleasure and bathing resorts
upon the western continent. They have
erected throe hundred now dressing
rooms for bathers , all containing sta-
tionary

¬

bowls nnd fresh wnter showers ,

also n line restaurant and a number of
cottages for those wishing to sojourn nt
the beach for some time. They have
also constructed a largo pier twenty-
five feet wide and a , distance of about
live hundred feet out Into the lake , and
nt the outer end a grand pavillion 160
foot long bv 100 feet wide , whore thcro-
is stationed a band of music every after-
noon

¬

and evening , discoursing'for tlio
pleasure of those tripping the light fan-
tastic

¬

upon the pavillion and lor tlio
edification of the bathers afloatupon the
waters beneath. The grand old excur-
sion

¬

steamer Garllold , which has been
the pride of the lake for so many years ,

Is still upon its waters , while the little
pleasure yacht CloisoShermnti does val-
liant

-
service in making dolours of the

lake with excursionists or special
parties and n largo number of
smaller boats nro constantly employed
by the thousands of visitors at the beach
daily. There are n great many other
Items of interest at the beach , ono of
which is Amusement Hall where ten-
pins , target shooting , and other sports
iiro indulged in by men , women and
children.

Everything at the beach is un-
der

¬

tlio immediate control of Messrs-
.Markol

.

& Swobo , of the Pacific hotel
company , who with their largo exper-
ience

¬

and unlimited resources spare no
pains to make the visitors' stay there
ono of pleasure and contontment. The
Union Pacific have so arranged their
train service between Salt Lake City
nnd the beach that the ride upon the
cars is a pleasure .of itself. Trains con-
sisting

¬

of eight to fifteen open summer
cars leave the city almost every hour
during the day nnd evening , returning
quite us frequently , thereby enabling
tourists , citizens and excursionists to
make n trip to the beach and return to
their homes or hotels within n
couple hours time. It is understood
that the company . propose eroting a
magnificent hotel at the beach early
next spring. If this is done there can
bo no question but what tourists , and
especially families from greater dis-
tances

¬

, will .sojourn nt the beach for
weeks nnd months. It is the only place
upon any trans-contiiiontnl line of rail-
way

¬

in America where the monotony of
the long , tedious jouHnoy to the trav-
eler

¬

, or the dull carps of city life , can
bo overcome so completely in a bhort-
time. . Hero they fitld r , pure day atmos-
phere

¬

always , mado't'ooland' bracing by
the lake breezes and the deep blinded
canons of the Oquirrhs holding its
morning dews from the hot rays of the
noon-day sun , Here they find ono of
the most enlivening1 nnd invigorating
bathing waters that nature ever
provided , nnd hqro they find n
w.ondorful study of nature's arts.
The Oquirrh range forms a beautiful
background to the rippling wntora of
the lake , which stretch out on either
hnnd before the beholder , dancing in
the sunlight , sometimes a beautiful blue
nnd at other times green , with three or
four of tlio largest islands in full view ,
which , in the distance have a peculiar
purplish hue.

When Great Salt Lake was discovered
it was out of the world , but it is now iso-
lated

¬

no longer. Every ono taking the
transcontinental trip on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway is afforded n detour free of
charge to Salt Lake City , nnd once in
Salt Lake City the great lake must bo
soon , and this lake , as a special feature ,
is becoming better nnd better known
every year , and is now the greatest salt-
water bathing resort in America.

SODA Sl'UINOS , IDAHO.
The most remarkable group of min-

eral
¬

springs in America are the Sodn
Springs , of Blnglmm county , in eastern
Idaho. They are situated in a romantic
valley , 5,770 feet above the level of the
sea , surrounded by lofty snow-clad
mountains , and easily

;
reached from the

east or west by the Oregon Short Line ,

which passes through this region on its
way to Portland. Bear river , which is-

a tributary of Great Salt Lake , flows
through this depression in the moun-
tains

¬

from east to west. On the north
side , Soda creak , fed by innumerable
springs , nnd carrying n largo volume of
water , flows down to its junction with
Bear river. The town and station of
Soda Springs nro on this creek , n milo
above its junction with Bcnr river.
Within a radius of two or thrco miles
nro scores of Inrgo springs , the waters
ranging from almost ice cold to warm ,

some of them being so highly charged
with carbonic acid and other gases as to
prove a moht pleasing beverage. 'J ho
waters are a supurb tonicnnd arc effect-
ing

¬

remarkable cures. Steamboat
Springs , so named by General Fremont
in 1843 , have a temperature of eighty-
seven degrees. Many of the more prom-
inent

¬

springs have names such as the
Jowsharp , Hooper , Champagne , Forma-
tion

¬

, etc..but the water from , the In-

danha
-

spring is most palatable , and has
a delightfully refreshing and invigorat-
ing

¬

effect. Thcbo delicious soda and
magnesia waters are becoming &o popu-
lar

¬

thnt train loads are shipped each
Benson to consumois in distant states.

The Soda Srings region abounds in

other attractions north crossing our
continent to sco , among them magnifi-
cent

¬

drives , beautiful lakes , extinct
volcanoes , geyser tones , sulphur moun-
tains

¬

, n boiling lake of the snmo mater-
ial

¬

, some wonderful caves , superb fish-
ing

¬

and hunting , nnd an atmosphere
calculated to bring the blush of health
to anj' but the most hopeless invalid.-
It

.
promises to bo the great sanitarium

of the west.
The waters are charged with bicar-

bonate
¬

of sotlii. bicarbonate of potash ,

chloride of sodium and potash , sulphate
of magnesia , lime , nlnmlna , silica , car-
bonate

¬

of iron , frco carbonic acid , and
a multitude of other ingredients. They
nro ti specific for the cure of nil mannoV-
of indigestion , kidney troubles , oven up
to advanced symptoms of Bright'a dis-
ease

¬

, and diabetes , dropsy , anu a thou-
sand

¬

kindred ills.
Soda Springs is an ideal health resort

to which tons of thousands will journey
to find all that could bo wished for by
the most exacting. Its accessibility ,

the wildncss , singularity and sublimity
of its bcouory ; the coolness , salubrity
and invigorating influences of the cll-
inato

-
, its inviting baths , its veritable

founts of youth , its dozens of rivers nnd
lakes , alive with g.une trout , and its
deep solitudes fof mountain nnd forest ,

only broken ns haunts for noble game
these alone would render it n mecca to-

bo eagerly sought , paying nothing of its
other regal charms which could bo
elaborated in appropriate space.

The Union Pacific company has erect-
ed

¬

n superb hotel at Soda Springs for
the accommodation of the thousands of-

visitors. . It is built in the Swiss chalet
style , is three stories hiirh , surrounded
on three sides bv n wide veranda , and
surmounted with handsome towers. It-
is bo built that there are ito inside
rooms , but from every side ono can
look out upon the magnificent scenery-
.It

.

is lighted with electric lights , and
has all modern conveniences and com-
forts

¬

, and is kept by the Pacific Hotel
company Markcl & Swobo which is
sufficient guarantee that it is first class
in every particular. These gentlemen
conduct the eating houses of the
entire Union Pacific system , which
are known far and near for
the hospitable treatment of their guests.
Well supplied tables , courlcousness of
servants and admirable system and dis-
cipline

¬

in service.
Visitors to the Soda Springs from the

east will find a most interesting route
and the grandest scenery in the world
by taking tlio Missouri Pacific from
Otnnha to Denver from there visit
Georgetown , Silver Plume , Idaho
Springs , Platte Canon , Couldor Canon ,

Grayspcak ( the highest peak in the con-
tinent

¬

reached by tourists ) , South park ,

Middes park , North park , Lcndvillo
and Alpine tunnel , then via the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific to Soda , Springs , Idaho ,

from there to Shoshone Falls nnd Boise
City , then via the Utah & Northern
railway to "Garllold Beach" on Gront
Salt Lake , Utah , which is the finest salt-
water battling resort on the continent.-

"As

.

glares the tiger on Ins foes ,

Hemmed in by liuntors , spears nnd bows ,

And , cro ho bounds upon the ring ,
Selects the object of his spring. "

So disease , in myriad forms , fastens
its fnngs upon the human race. Ladies
who suffer from distressing ailments
peculiar to their sex , should use Dr-
.Pierco's

.

Favorite Prescription. It is a
positive cure for the most complicated
and most obstinate cases of loucorrhea ,

excessive fiowing , painful menstruation ,

unnntural suppressions , prolapsus , or
falling of the womb , weak back , "fe ¬

male weakness , " nutovcrsion , retrovor-
sion

-
, bearing-down sensations , chronic

congestion , inflammation and ulcera-
tion

-
of the womb , inllammation , pain

nnd tenderness in ovnries , accompanied
with "internal heat. "

McCiillnch on Salmon P. Clmse-
.Scribnor's

.
Magazine : If I were

asked to designate the man whoso ser-
vices

¬

, next to Mr. Lincoln's , wore of
the grentest value to the country from
March , 1801 , to July , 18(14,1( should un-
hesitatingly

¬

name Salmon P. Chase.
When Mr. Chase was appointed secre-
tary

¬

the public credit was lower than
that of any other great nation. The
treasury was empty. The annual ex-
penditures

¬

hnd for some years exceeded
the revenues. To mecttho deficiencies
shifts wore resorted to which , while
they gnvo present relief to the treas-
ury

¬

, added to its embarrassment. It is
not necessary for mo to sponk of the
various loans that wore negotiated , the
taxes that wore imposed to raise the
immense sums that were needed in the
prosecution of the most expensive war
that the world has over known. It is
enough for mo merely to refer to the
extraordinary fact thnt the people
wore patient under very burdensome
taxes taxes to which they wore en-
tirely

¬

unnccustoraod , taxes direct nnd
indirect , tnxes upon almost everything
that they consumed , taxes which be-
fore

¬

the' war it would have been con-
sidered

¬

impossible to collect ; and to-

tlio still more extraordinary fact that
the nublio credit steadily improved ,

notwithstanding the rapid increase of
the public debt , and was higher when
it reached the enormous sum of $2,75"-
803,080.

,-
. as it did in August , ISC-1) , than

it was when the government did not
owe n dollar From "Memories of Some
Contemporaries. "

For delicacy , for purity , and for im-
provement

¬

of the complexion nothing
equals Pozzoni's Powder-

.m

.

E i ) .

GAT.JjTGAN Catherine Ormsby , daughter
ot J , C. imil Margaret Galilean , Wednes-
day

¬

, August 20 , aged 7 months.
Funeral from residence , 1110South Twelfth

street , Friday , August 31.

Better Far
than the many Medals and

Diplomas awarded t-
oPearline

Washing Compound
by Expositions , State and
County Fairs throughout
this land , Is the one great
laurel'it wears-Success
Many millions of pack-

ages
¬

are required every
year to supply the de-

mand
-

created by intellf-
gence.

-
. Give PEARLINE-

a fair trial you don't
have to be over-bright to see
that it saves time and labor,

and wear and tear of both body and clothes. It takes the
drudgery out of washing and cleaning does this work
better than anything known , and withal is perfectly
harmless. Every grocer sells PEARUNE. Beware of the
many imitations which are pushed on the public by prizes'
and peddling they're dangerous , JAMES PYLE , New Y k.w I

THE OPENING NIGHT.

The Greatest Production of Modern

Times on August 30th ,

The Grrnte t Kvont In th" HUtory-
oP Oinnliii "Tlio Slouo of Srhuftu-

jol"
-

Jloro Tlitn T.iriMi Hun-
dred

¬

nud Mrty 1'ooplo to-

Tnko 1'nrt.-

Thursday.

.

. Atimiit 30 , 1M . will 1 e a ilny
to bo ri'inemliori'd by the of Ontiihn , the
npcnlni : day or the tireiit Nportiicular vlay " ' ' "
S IKO of bubiistiipol. " No piilns or tixponso-
Irnvc lioen spared by tlu mmmjccment and Its
Miccivss N nn (XMiuvd fnct. More than tin oo
hundred und lirty persons w 111 tnuo p.irt In It-H
production , mukliiKnt onct > , In point of numbers
nud munnllUvni o , om ot thu urcalcst nlTnlrs-
OVIT brought to the west. Tno Omalm ( liuiuls
will IlKiiro conspicuously In thli Interesting
nelio und pitted a .iiu t thu regulnMlll
find tlio old stcndy head * full of metal ; men
who aroutodto thi'suiHlcu ourxtlnu of n .shall-
or tin- boom ot a cuimon. Tim irrrut llrvwotkt
display In comu'ctloiivlth the "Selc ' of-
Si'bmtapol" Is being tmlniKi'd ami augmented
In ninny way * by the Introduction of tomellio
pieces recently nmniifacturril by Mr. I'nln , mid
which never bran Klveu lu this count ly
before. Thursday ovenliiK. the opening iilqhl.-
w

.
111 b n special Omaha night. Peonln should

not confound this exhibition 1th a panorama ,
It IsnothlUKllke It. In this ore found real llvo-

htliiB men trained to the Imsliii'm ,

shells and buildings crumblu be-
neath

¬

the verr feet of the nssaiiltlnK party and-
over the hosils of thn a hecrctod. The uhole-
enteitiilnmeut Is lullot life , nud aiuoruuxultl-
iiK

-

, realistic production wus never conceived.
Here have n genuine Inko with boots upon
It. flrltiK their deadly missiles at thn foe. Th
entire nceuu la oiiu of most bewildering grand
eur.It

.
Is owlnft to the enterprise of some of-

Omaha's llvo und cuerRotlc citizens that are
furorod by this KlKi'titlc exhibition , the llko of-
Vhtchlms never buforo been seen In thu west ,
ami It Is just this samu enterprise that 1ms
made Omaha the city that Ills. We have hero
SOIHH of the ublost financiers , the shrewdest
merchants ami the nbk-ht ptofus.sloiiul men to-
be found In the country , Amonv the latter wo
wish to mention particularly Dr. Chatlcs M.
Jordan , who for the pust venr has been the rosl
dent physician for thu widely known specialist ,
Dr. J. l-resap McCoy. Our readers have been
presented every week with the testimonial of
some well know n cltlrcn who hnd consulted and
been treated by the doctor and what Is more.
been cured b > him. Tlio ''utest to mid her testi-
mony

¬

to the list Is Mrs. II. II. Hull , whose place
of residence Is No. IMu1 ! South JKth) street. Mr.-
II.

.
. II. Hall , the husband ot Mrs. Hull , bus been

employed by Harris A : Fisher , the well known
meatmen , for over fourteen years , and Is well
and favorably KUOWU in this city. Mis. Hull
says :

"Tor tnoro than a year T had been troubled
with an nllllctlon of my head , throat nud stem ¬

ach. My head WUH continually btouped up und
full of puln. I hud au awful palu over my eyfc
all thu time. My throat was moro or less sore ,
and 1 was kept busy hawking aud spitting. Mv
stomach was out of crdcrmost of the tlmu aud
nothing that I could cut would ajjreo with mo ;
my lungs felt sore and I begun to gut frighten-
ed

¬

; my nose was stopped up , tlrst ono sldo then
the other and 1 would hnvo a lightness on my
chest that would scaicely allow mo to breathe.
This went on this way fora while , nnd It got so
bad that I could scarcely stand It any longer. 1-

wns afraid the soi n ss in my lungs would go
into consumption and when 1 got u cough to my
troubles , become seriously alarmed and con-
sulted

¬

a physician , Ihadbeenfor some tlmo
leading the testimonial otpersons cured by Dr.-
J.

.
. Crcsap McCoy and after considerable hesita-

tion
¬

1 at lost concluded I would try him. I cullnd-
at hl olllco and wns examined by Dr. Jordan ,
who told me my trouble was caturih and that
he could euro me. I believed , him and started
treatment , and after thn Hist treatment I felt
better and my friends noticed the chHiige ; the
doctor thought ho would cure mo lu throe
months but It only took two months and I am
entirely cured. I do not hav nny pains lu my
head or over my eyes and the hawking nnd spit-
ting isnllgonjand what is better , the soreness
on jny lungs nnd tlio dllllcuUy I had In breath-
lug has alt loft me , ami I am as well again ns
over I was. You can have no Idea the ohnuge
the doctor made lu ma in two months and I have
etiotmh confidence in his ability to bcllevo he
can do the same for anyone suffering as 1 did or
even worse. "

AH above stated Mrs. Hall resides nt No. 2009
South JTJth s'reet and will willingly and cheer-
fully

¬

coroboratu the above testimony to niivone
who will take the trouble to addresser call on
her at that address ,

"1 Don't rinliovn It. "
No doubt this is the remark maUemany times

after reading our testimonials by skeptics
"They buy tholr cases. " Just consider , for one
moment , are the puoplo of tnls community so-
grnsnlng for money that they in general our
cases are taken fiom the general public - would
connive for a paltry Hum to hoodwink and
lleece tholr fellow men ? Not only that , could
we ntlord. In n monetary souse , not to speak of
finding the pcrsou , to pay from teu to titty dol-
lars

¬

for the use of a inuii's name and his man-
hood

¬

to cheat nnd swindle poor unfortunates ?
No. Our testimonials nro given voluntarily by
thankful patients whose names nnd addresses
are given lu full , we do not give tlio initials fol-
lowed

¬

by a-, but the correct name nnd ad-
dress

¬

so thnt nil can find them. There are thoiiH-
nnds

-

of skeptics still lu the city who suiter from
stopped up iiosen. with mucus collecting in their
throats , making tholr voices thick nud husky
and with a nasal twang , suffering from head-
ache

¬

, oftrn rlmdng , coughing , hawking and spit-
ting

¬

continually , others w.im discharges from
their ears , more or less deaf , a great annoy-
ance

¬

to themselves and others , and why ? Sim-
ply

¬

because they ore skeptical ; they don't taVo
the trouble to look our cases up , nnd even if
they did , they oftentimes hug the small sum
that would make them well until it groans.
Health Is worth more than money , and at the
low price for which relief can bo obtained it is-
a "blotch on his escutcheon" to let the.chauco-
goby. .

SOMETHING 1VOUTH KNOWING.

The UrnlnnliiR and Progress ofa Dis-
ease

¬

an Co nun on In this Climate.-

A

.

Few Symptoms of Disease That
Slay Prove Scrlouw to You.-

Do
.

you have frequent tits of mental depres-
sion

¬

?
Do yon experience ringing or buzzing noises

in vourears-
Do you feel ai though you must suffocate

when lying down ?

Are you troubled with a hacking cough and
general debltity. '

Are your eyes generally weak nnd watery and
frenuoutly liillamed ?

Does your volco have a liusk , thick sound aud-
a nasal sort of twang ?

Is yon breath frequently offensive from some
unaccountable caiiKo ?

Have you u dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

¬

located over the eyes ?

Do you have to hawK aud cough frequently in
the eltortto clear your throat ?

Are you losing your sense of smell aud Is
your btiiseof taste becoming dulled ?

Does your nose always feel stopped up , forc-
L'

-
you to breathe through your mouth ?

Do you frequently ftel dUzy , particularly
n hen stooplug to pick anything ott the llooi ?

Does every little draft ot lr nud ovui y slight
change of temperature give you a cold ?

Are you annoyed by acoiibtant desire to hawk
spit out un endless quantity of phlegm 1

Do you rlso fiom bed ns tired and weak as yon
were the nght beforn and feel KS though you
wanted to lie there forever ?

Js your tin oat lllled with phlegm In the morn-
Ing

-

, which can only be discharged after violent
coiighlng and hawking and spitting ?

Do you occasionally wuke from a troubled
sleep with a start aud feel aa if you had just
escaped u horriulo death by choking ?

Have you lost all luturest In your calling or-
bu.sino.is or former pleasurus.all ambition gone ,

und do you feel ludltTercut whether to morrow
Huds you allvo or dead ?

Are you troubled with a discharge from the
head into throat , sometimes watery nnd exces-
sive , sometimes mucus , thick , btlckina to what-
ever it touches , sometimes bloody , und nearly
always putrid and otfeuslvo ?

The above nro some of the many symptom
of caturih and the beginning of lung troubles.
Not ono case In it hundred will have all of them ,

but every one alToctvd will have a few or mauy-
of them. The greater or more berious your
symptoms , the more dangerous your condition.
This class of dlstuse Is treat*! very successfully
by Dr. McCoy or his associates. Tim many
cases reported through the columns of the dally

proves this , and each statement pub-Rapersis bubstautlally the sume as given by the
patient cured. Dr. McCoy and his associates
use no secret nostrums , but cure disease by
their skillful combination of the best known
remedies , applied in the most approved man-
ner

¬

, and by using the latest Hnd most highly
recommended appliances known to the profes-
sion They thus produce results that opottk
for themselves in the many patients cured , ami-
we assure our reader ? that these eminent phy-
Mcluns

-
have achieved a success in curing din-

ease wnlcn few or no other doctors can dupli-
cate.

¬

.

I'rmnnnntly Located.-
Dr.

.

. J.Crosap McCoy , late of Hellnvue IIospl-
tal.

-

. New Vork. succeeded by Dr. Charles
M. Jordon. late of the Univer-
sity

¬

of New York City, also of Washing ¬

ton , 1) . C. , have located permanently In the
Humge Itlock , Omulm , Neb. , where all curable
cubfH are treated skillfully. Consumption ,
llrlght a Disease , Dyspepsia. Itheumatlsm , und
nil nervous diseases. All diseases necullarto-
eex u specialty ,

CATARRH CURED.
Consultation ut office or by mall , tl , Olllco

hours U to 11 a. m , , 2 to 1 IL in., T to U p. m ,

Sunday Hour !' , from O u , in , to 1 p. in-

.Corespondence
.

rtfcelves prompt attention.
No letters answered unless accomtmaUd by icents in stamps.

J* *

Who Is WKAK , MKV; nH.: DF.IIIMTA *

TKI .whn In till * T.-
tiMTIHE'I.Kll ftwnjr his V1UOK of Ilf> I T ,

>

drulnn upon the COirNTAINM of I. IKK ,
II f A OAT II X , IIAOli A ' ! IK , PrrftdfUl
Prtum ; , WKVHM I'.MI of Mttnurr , MAiM-
I.Ftn.NKNNin

.
N uiirv; ; , ' Mi < irn m>mi

the FACE. And all the EFFKi'IN lofiillne In-
KAIII.Y I K < 'AYIM1 1 jHthaps < SlIJlfl> .
S'FOM or INNAMTT , ihouUl commit nt once
Iho CF.I.F.IIItATKtt Dr. Clfirke. KttnUtthis !
Irfl. I't CKrka IIM miule NKHVOIIN IIR-
.IIM.ITY.

.
. (UinoNIO niul all Dlctuei of

the IJK.MTO IIHI.VAUT Orjtitni Llfo-
lMy. . It JDAluvi NO ilim-ronco WHAT you

invo tnknn nr WHO has fulled to cure ymi.'
liar to their sex ran consult with the nuurnnco
M ijx'edjr rolUf nnd euro. Send 2 cents postngo
tor worki on your dtaraicts-

.jrPen
.

> 4 cents |x stiiKo for OIel rnt d-

n'tirhn on i'lirnnlr , ?< i'r > oiiN and Hell-
Mte

-
Unemce. Coniull.'itlon , | )tronftl'y or by

tatter , fiCoiiMiH the ultl Oorlor.I'lioiirniid * ('tirml. nnd imrlom-prlvittp. . #3-1hoso rontemplntlnR Mnrrtneo
tend for I > r. Cliti-Uti'n celebrated Rtild *
Mule and J'piiiiilivnch l&c. , both 'X-a.
( "tMnpM. llefma confwltilt your CMC , consult
l> r. 1LAKKK. A friendly letter or r ll may
WTO future nuflcrlugund aliamc , nnd cdd golden
years to life. tf-Book " I.Uo'n ( Si-cret ) Kr-
.ror

.
," Nlc. (stnuipM. Medlrlnc nnd writings

font everywhere , secure from oxiioiiurv.Hours, 8 to gjHuml ys , 9 to 12. Address ,
F. t> . OL&BKB. M. D.

180 So. Qlark a*. . (UUIOAQQ. ILL

Or Iho Li'jnor Habit , L'osltlrclj Cured bj
Administering Dr. lialucA' Uoldea-

Specific. .

U can ba given In B cup of coffee or tea wltfr
out the Knowledso ot th pvraon tuklnu It ; abso ¬

lutely harmlofs , nnd will ullect ft pernmnent and
upordy euro , whether tlio imtluut In u modoruto
di Inker or nu iilcuhollu nrcclc. Thousands ol
drunknrdi hnye been uindo temperate men who
have lakiii ( iolden Buecltlo In tlielr coffee with-
out

¬

their knovvludRH ami loduy bcllevo they
quit drinking ot tholr o u free will. Unuvor
falls. '1 he system once Impregnated With tha
Specific , It becomes un utter impossibility forthellnuorapiellto] to exist. 1'or ulo by Kuha

Co. , IDth nnd Douglas ets. , nnd 18th and Cum
niTBtB. , Omnhu. Neb. ] A. 1) . Foster & lira ,

"Vmnall llluirs. lottu-

.T.

.

. E. CILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Iloom 03 Trader * ' lluildliiBi

CHICAGO.nofo-
rcnccsMeironolltnn

.
Nutlniml Dunk ,

U. ( i linn Co. The MrmlitroptC-

aA N SOUTHERN
WIN I tit EUROPE

Apart* sails Deo. 29 for the Bonlh of FRANCE ,
ITALY , SICILY , aud other delightful rcsorU.-

A
.

Second I'nrty for tin
, LAND , OKKECE

TUKKKY.Tlie MILK , and
thochlof countries and rltlea-

of Kurope , nails same dato. Bciul for Circular ,

E.TOURJEE , Franklin Sq. , Bost-

on.FURNACES.

.

.
Look to your Interest nnd don't buy n poor

Furnace to save a few dollars when you can buy
one ot-

AGGE'S 1IOSTON HEATERS ,
anil save the dlftoreiico lu price lu fuel in oue-
winter. . Sold by-

WESTON&McCRONE , 623 N , 16th Slree-

LON 3O DAYS' TRIAL ;
THIS NEW

n l'uii ullliTCnt from u
0* otlieri. Inoiip nbap * . wltli Balt-

iulju
-

uni- Hull In emit r. udapti-
f toimpoMtloiwof th bodywlill

. . .cbnlini| |") <;uppreo e bock

ffi flsfliffjsr
the

wa&'i'rtK'Siffl
a
fea-

gu '"" ' ' " ' ' "
1"1" ' "" n. I-

II.PARKER'S

.t

HAIR BALSAM
Cle ui 4 nnd Ittautlflea the hair ,
I'romotocaluxurUiit growth.
Never Falls to Rtitoro Gray

Hair io id Youthful Col-

or.FLORESTON

.

COLOGNE
Hoot fragrant and Luttoir of 1ortumtt. 85c. D-

CAMPAIGN
UNIFORMS

TORCHES. FLA08. BAN-
ER8.TRAN8PARENOIC8.

-
.

Bend for Manuf * Catalog
PGJF.FosterSonftCo

172 Mndleon-et. Chicago.i-

'Ll

.

JIKI ATITTIIAKIIM1 , lmt | -
ElCCtTlO * > r , . i* . fc v . . . . . l'nr.lmwwglif tl m J1g> >o hwltk d Vljoioui Blr njlh. EUotrk *

OrMMt Iraprotnl tlovnr U othtr li.lH.'VTo'r.l cileiptt
BUMiillrciirt JintH'MlnoitUil. 6t l.d rnrai.SI.Mr -
Tha (linden Clmstrio Co. 108 Ulillc ! .. ChieigS

How is Your Baby?
Put and happy , nr lean nnd fretful , through In-
iblncluiit

-

uouiishmvnt ?

RIDGE'S FOOD.
produces bono und imibclo HS no other food does

WE!A If AtJYioxrnnH.-

mibire

.
J5 *

lUclino Kiid Kiinctlvuftl dUor.- ilcrieurPdu tAouf 8totnnch Mrdlclnet ,
K l4t Tr Mlnei Bt fr on tippIlcftUou ,
UARSTONCO.IUI' "

JIMIDIOUS AND PEHSISTEHf
Advertising has nlwaya proven
successful. Before placing nny
Newspaper Advertising cousiri
LORD & THOMAS.-

tl

.
I* IV Uudtl CHICAGO-

.ST.

.
. JOHN'S MIIJTAHV SCHOOL.

MAN UUP. N. Y.
Civil I'.iiKlueerlui. . Classics. Iluslness.-

HT.
.

. Knv. K. I) . HI'NTINOTON. 1iesldent.
I T Coi. . W. VKUI1KOK. Superintendent.

COLLEGE OF LAW Full term be-UNION i gins Sept. 19-

.IlqpTii
.

For circular ! uddress II , , Chicago , HI.

Morgan Park Military Academy
-1

The I lest Hoys' Hoarding School lu the Woit.-
EUxtoeuth

.
year brainS pt. Itttlu Send for cuta-

Ifwue
-

to OAIT. KU. N. K1UIC TAI.COXT , Bupt. ,
MOIUIAN 1'AiiK, COOK Co. , iii , .

FREEHOLD. NEW JERSEY.4-
5tli

.
year. For ratnlojcuea send to UKV. A. O-

.CHAMfrBllB
.

, A. M. , 1fliielpal.____
ffeHiCAGOL ! ALE CQLLEG

M Vonrunl nrk ner < :bcat! | < ) . lloanllnjr
MLJB School for Olrts and Yoiinu Ididlei t'ur-

caliilojjue actdroM (J. THAVKll. bL l . .
Morgiu t'nrk. lllor.7T Madlion Huoet. Chicago , til.

Bottle Stuart Institute
Will rommetiro lit 3l t jrunr Hcptuniber inh , 19H-
J.VBnttiues

.

uimuruaimxl , lloina cnmfurtt ; cxretut-
raining. . Apply tu .Mr . M. M ( KCE HOMES , 1'rlnclpa-

lrPIIIC I'HUKBKII.L MIL1TAIIY ACADEMY
JL I'eukslcill-on-Hudson , N. Y. Bend for catal-
ogue.

¬

. JKO. M.TII.UENM.D.'M.A. , 1rlnclpal.

Farm Loans.
LOWEST RATES !

AND BEST TERMS !

Responsible representatives wanted. Call or
write UK ,

BURNIIAM , TREVETT & MATTIS ,
UBAZUlUJt , tfCUUASKA.


